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Epidemic Parotitis. 

Epidemic ?arotitis is chiefly a disease of 
childhood.It is ohara.cteriBed by an inflammatory 

enlargement of the pa.rotid gland of ono or both 
sides.The submaxilla.ry a.nd sul>lingua.1 glanda may 

be at the same time involved.The gland swells~ 

there is a serous exudate,and the tissue is tense 
and painful.There is often edema of the mucous 

membrane,a.nd of the :pharanx.naoFarland{l) says, 

""All indications suggest that suppuration is 

imm:lnenttyet this stage of the inflammatory 
process is rarely reached." Af1;or a few days the 

exudate is absorbed-.and the patient recovers. 

Epidemic Psrotitis,otherv1ise lmovm as mum11s 

or clovm' s disease.is proba.lllY a. great claa.1 more 

serious than i.t is usually oonsidorad •. Childran are 

nsue.ll.~;r only slightly effected, being ilL only a 

few d.ays,and e-XJ?ei .. iencing .little inconvenience 

except a local tanderness,most marked while ea.ting. 

The literature.however,ia full o;E references to 
various complications of this disaa.se.so simple in 

i teeif. 

Without doubt.,the most frequwnt complication 

of mlim:ps is Orchi tis.,In their a.r·tiole on norahi tis 

from mumps" Ballenger and Eldarf 2) estimate that 

t'Orchitis follows mmnps in ten to twenty-five percent 
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of the aa.ses,.ana in a.bout half of these.stro:ph~r 

results. n In a limited nu.rnber of eases they he.ve 

11.ad success in incising the tunica a.lbuginea. thus 
allowing t110 se~ous fluid to escape. They consider 

that the a.trophy results from pressure ne.oroais 

due to the inelastic tunica albuginea.'s 
preventing the testicular sulmtanoo :from swelling 

··1 

1n resp_onse to the inflammatory process. 

Matastat1o orchi tis frequently precedes mtunps. 

To1'pey( 3.) mentions a. case imd.er his obsorvation 

in whioll a. young man •. eighteen years of ago,. 

com1)lained of swelltng in tho left testi.ole •. rt was 

swollen about twice. the normal size.and was tense 
and painful.In a few days the other aide was 

. ' 

likewise affected. Tu.ber.culoats.go11orrhea.and lues ·· 

v1ere excluded as .cauae,s· by the usual tests •. In about 

a week there was a swelling of tho je.\vs ,and a classical 
case 0£ mumps developed.He oonoluc1es that the swelling 

of the test:i .. s mus.t have bean due to a reversal of 

the usual 1;henomenon of metastasis. Waddalow ( 4) 

re1')or·ta n case .of primal"Y e11ididyrnis.Uaidlow( 5) 

observed. orahitia and female pelvic disorders son1a 

days before the parotid awelline.trusser{ 6) mentions 
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a oa.ae in w11ioh orchi tis developed.almost 

UtJ.doubtauly due to the etiological facto;, 

in mum1Js~since other members o:f the family at 
the same time had paroti tis., in which there was 

never any sv1eliing of the parotid. glnm1.Ho says • 
.;, --,. 

' 'Metastases prove that the testicle is almost as 

liable as the pa.rotid:to i11f'ection11" Cha.mbers{7) . ., 

tel~a of his nobaervat1ons on m1un1)e in tho adult 

~ale with inviblval))ant of orchitis without that of 
the salivary glands.n 

Xtnmitz (S) gives a.a less frqnent complioa.tions 

of l?aro~itis: me11ingitia,neuritia,ovaritis. 
a:ndocarcli tis. artllri tis.11ephri tis,.mosti tis, and 

' ' 

'rulvovaginitis~ Ha personally spant consiclerable 

time 011 mn.rnps meningitis,. and reports th1"ee cases 

under his supervision.He considers that while 
rnen~ngeal symptoms are probably slight in most oases, 
they ai~e usu.ally present in a mild form. He 

describes the pathology as na serofilrrinous menin-

gitis.,.in some cases invading t11a brain tissue and 

the nerves at the base of the brain.n The cytologio 
and chemical tests of the spinal fluid are typical 
of an inflammatory 11rocess in the meningas .. The 

symptoms 1 .. eeern11la those of the meningitis of 

Tubercm.losis,but the course of the disease i.s very 
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different.Diagnosis is not difficult. The 
coincidence of mumps is attggastiva. Host othe:re 
infla.mrnations of the maningas.,.other than 
EpidemiQ M:eningi tia~n.ro ohro11ic.e .. 11d neod not be 
aonsid.ered., While there is us11ally a high 

temperature in E1)idernic Men111gi tis .•. l1t1..1TipS 

M:eningitis usually has little or no fever 
throughouto There are many mononuclear cells, 
sometimes as many as ni11ety-n:t11e percent.in tlla 
spinal. :fluid.~.whiah is clear or opalescent.and not 
cloudy •. r"rost patients recover spontaneously. 
There may be atro:phy of the auditory a.na· optic 
nerves~ The gravest forms a.re those affecting the 
vital centers,.a.s of the modullac· ·Early lumbar 
puncture is very valuable. Dixon(9) reports a 
case of parotitia resulting in meningitis,. and 
Haden(lO} describes cerebral complicati.ons .in 

mumps. 
There have been many oases of labyril1thi tis 

and intern.al ear deafness reported as due to 
mmn1,s~, Boot( 11) reports two oases of deafness 
due to non-suppura.tive involvement of the labyrinth 
111 the course of rm.ID'lpa. Willcutt(l2) lt·weinstein, {13) 

a11d va1son,J 14) all report ca.sea of labyrinthi tis 
during mumps 1 resnlting in internal ear deafness •. 
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Hunt,(15) and Frietlstein{l6) ~ ci to oases 

of hemo~rho.gio ney;ihritis complicating mtunps. 

Edgecombe (17} end Maidlow (18) had cases 

with very marked· gasttro-intostinal .proba1;1y 

po.ncrea.tie1od.ieturba11ees,and Gilhes:py(l9) 

repo1~ts grave Diabetes· 1,Ielli tus i'ollowi11g 

mumps •. 

Stu.dies dealing tvith the e~iology of. 

Parotitis are, comparatively few.Investigations 

by ~v-0rkars· 11ave follo1.r1ed two general lines, , 

namely:- that the otiologieal factor of Pa.rotitis 

is either a dip1oooocua,.oi'J n fil ta1 .. o.blo vir11s. 

Early investigators in France and German:l 1 

and later in America.obtained results leo.uing thom 

to co11s~der · a ·aiploooccus to be the ca.use .0£ tho 

disease. Lave.rill and Oat:rin{ 20) in 1893 repo1 .. ted 

that they founc1 a diplococeua in a large i)roportion 

of cases ht the exu.date from the J)O.rotid: gland,. 

ln 1896 Wio:ray ana ·~7alc}l{ 21) examined the saliva 

from Stenson' a duct in ten oaaes,"and fourn1 a. 

d.iplocoocus in six of them. In eight blood 

examination~ the organism via.a f~und il1 pure culture 

three times,mi,':ed with Staphylo£?ooous throe times. 

and twice results were negative. 
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. In 190'7 • Korenteohewsky( 22) published a :po.per 

in whieh lle stated that lie had found a diplocoocus 

in the exudate in twenty-one oases out of twenty-

ninetana tllat he had. obtai11ed a similar organism 

in the blood in eight out of thirty-t~vo casaa. 

Isabella Harb{23) in 1909 reported that she 

had isolated a dip1oooccus from the body of a man 

~vho had died in a bospital soon after arriving.: His 

ca.ea had been diagnosed. as Epidemic J?o.rotitie by the 

attending physician.,. Postm.ortam revealed right .. .. ~ 

suppurati.ve paroti tis.broncho-pnei.unonia.,e.nd several 

minor lesions~ ll'rom. tlle ltUig.testicle.oarebroapinal 

and pericerdial fluids,bile and parotid gland~a . 
diJ)lococous was iao1ated.She described this organism 

' a.s occurring motitly as d.iplococc i, with occasional 

Streptococcus forms.and small groups~. It eta.ins easily 
with all anl11n dyea,ia Gra.m~posi tive.,.and :from 0.5 ... 

l 

1.5 mu in diameter. It has no capsula!·spores or· 

:flag~llae!and produces no gas or i11dol. She found that 

miae.ra.ts,guines-pigs and rabbitst.ir1jeoted. subcut-

aneously or intraperitonaally._died ?f peritonitis 

in twenty-four hours. Rab1>1 t testes., inoculated 

with tbe diplooocaus ,,developed an acute inflammation 

in seven to ten daya.with.however,no suppuration. 

The gland seemed perfectly wel1 and riormal within a 

cou11le weeks.while those inoculated with staphylococcus 
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or Strep1iocoaous ·died of peritonitis in twenty 

to t'11onty-fottr hours. i\ mon..1\:ey inoculated by 

r~~iss I!erb through the right Stenson' a duct.had 

temperature and an enlarged gland the neA~; dny. 
In four days· the inflammation had noticeably 

subsided. For tha most pai~t I::!is s Herb worlrna 

with dogEL$ After di1 .. eat inoculation i11to the 
paro"tid gland there was swelling la.sting seven 

to ten days. For, a few days the gland wpuid 

~Iilarge.and then gradually return to .. normal. 

Since: 1908,qu.ite a bit of work he.a boen 

dona with a. filterable virus as a. possible oe.uso 

of the disease. Granata.(24) used a filtrate of 

a patient's saliva for animal ;tnocula.tion. His 
worlr,.and that 0£, his followers has tended 

towards s.n e.ttemp.t· to re:p:roduca the tliseaso in 

e .. nimals,.rather tha11 to isolate the .. etiological 

f'a.otor: from the patient . ., Ile was the .. fi1•et to 

cmnclucle that. the virus may be fil tera.ble •. His 

conaluaions were based. on the resul ta that he 

obtained from inoculating steril~ saliva 

filtrate from two.patients into the blood 9 glana. 

aml subcutaneous tissue of l"abbi ts. The animals 

inoculated intravenously had a riso in temperature 

lasting :from three to four days.and from tho 
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g1a.nd inoculations be obtaL1'1ed a swelling lasting 

from one to two weeks. · 

Worl~ing at the LaJ)oratory of the Rocltefeller 

Institute for /net'tica.1 Research on a. fil terab:te virtta 

as a possible factor in rarotitis. Martha 

Wol1stoin"(25) in 1915 published her results. She 
· used. sterile aalt solution to rinse the mouths of 

her patients.,and filtered tho resulting fluid 

through a. newBerkafeld candle. Th() clear filtrate 

was tested aerobically and anaerobically for 

starllity~.,ana ·1f sterile.one cubic centimeter was 

injected into the pa.rotid glaml and testis of cats. 

In six to tan days there was a tenderness in tlrn gland.a 

and a leukocytosis. beginning two days after inoculation 

· a.rid l"aaching the mt:4~1nmm in seven to fourteen do.ya, 

ooin.cidi:ng with the height of the :fever.She describes 

the swelling a.a never ree.-ching the stase of' mo.rked 

facial. asymmetry. In 1918 she published a paper 

rep-0rti11g further v10rk.whioh merely confirmed hor 

prevmoua findings. 

The object of the present paper is to report 

on investigations on Epidemic Pa.rotitis a.long tho 

following lines: 

1. The Baotarial Flora of the mouth of :Parotitis 

patients.with specinl reference to the diplo-
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coccus desert bed by Herb. 

2.The morphology and cultural characteristics 

of the di:plooocaus isolated :from the. J?arotitis 
pa.tients,stud.ielt by the latest methods. 

3. The al5.11iea.l features of Paro ti tis, 

corrola1;ing them with the blood picture. 

4 •. Animal experimentation with tha diplococous, 

correlating the pathology of the infection 

in lower animal.a with that of hnmans. 

5. Agglutination o:f' the di:plooocoua by the serum 

of conva1asaent patients.and by the serwn of' 

the infected animals. 

From an epidemic among the University students at 

Lawrence.xa.nsas. I have been sbla to obtain a. great 
deal of material for work on Parotitis. From all of 

my :pa ti ants I have talren cul t11res from the papillary 

openingof~Stenson•s duct into the mouth. With the 

swab I have inoculated dextrose blood agar,and 

inaubo.te(l 1t aerobically and e.naorobioa.lly. on 
practically all of the patients I have taken both 

total and d:i.fferentia.l leukocyte connts,and in a.a 

moo1y cases a.a possible I have taken blood aseptically 

from a vein to ttse for blood cul turea or s.gglutinn~cion 

teats. The table on page 10 gives a brief stt.rnmary of 
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Table :L. SUHtlARY Ol.!1 PAROTITIS OASES. 

Ira.me Tot.,.f,;euk. %1rono ~[:Poly DiJJo Temp. no. count . UtlCo rnor1)h isol • at time. ao.:zs 
i>osa:V~· 5B06 • "!m 6'b·~ none 10!.6 !~ ~ .. ii ~moo 24 '1$ none 106 7 \ur:rf•Y 
Brauer ~00 33 64 none 9§.8 1 Davis 8000 4l? 50 some 980"6 4 
JJoore"'" 720l).· cf4' 5t1 soma 98.4 ~3 JJaitch 81-tQ~'.'": .. 54 42 many 101 l c .,) . 
Hanna 

,. ?1%0b.._,_ .. ,,.,_ . l)}! 4~) some 9ll.() 1 wI1I=tef'?l go06 5i 45 some 99 2 
1lutl arJTfJ 4t10(5 4S 54 XOVI 90.() 3 I alls( f) SoOC5 46 55 many gfj 1 
..;ia er many • Roscoe mn.nu rm~ Plill't . some 90."G 
Flint ........... none ~ 98 .6 
nur'ton ................ -- 11one 162 
Cr~uie 

1 '7200 45 52 9B.B none 
noormoos 7:-5 ,· .. _.::·n :~.~ ::2rn ·~riyr 90e6 3 50):.--:'· 
Lomlin 11600~. 47 48 ma11y 98.4 1 
Cavanam~h ' 110(50 40 48 mo:ny tm.4 1 
Solomon rn100 · l.l:r 54 rn.a1i.y ~m •. 6 1 ..... 
Collins f'/400 

. "2t ,1 52 10.6 1 _t) ~~g.n;y: Dil!an ~8C5l'5. 44 5~~ many 98.() 1 
soo'flt 7800 37 . 59 1o1.B 1 l mnny 
Li1:rplce 7600 41 t~5 many l<.52.4 1 ffi ' £ow 1 !re ace 
s1for'tQn. '"f/$60 4l) rm many 10I.6 1 
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the oases. 

BlOOJl PIOTUUE 
The blood counts were quite _conaistent. In 

no ease did the leukocyte count excoed ten thou-

aan{l •. There seemed to be no marked leukocytosia 

1n any csaa. There tvaa.nowovor,a consistent 
clla.nge in the differential laukocyto count. In 
almost every case there was a relative increase 
in mononuclear cells4J. Tha num1Jor of mononuclear 

cells i11 most oases varled from 43-54 )~.with e. 

mean average of 50. % •. ·There v1era very few cases 

in wl1ich this blood. co1mt was not typlcal. The 

itariations \Vere usually in ca.sos of 11igl1 

temperatures with ·oomplicationo. In gonoral the 
tarn1.,eratt1re did not go much n1Jovo ·normal. In 

only a few oases was it above 100 dogroes F. 
From ri:rs results I should conclttde that the 

leukoeytErf count is not matorie~lly changocl in 

l?erotitis,..but oases of l11gh tomporotura end 

leulcocytosis me.y mean mefaistatic infection of some 
part of the body other than the salivary glando 
The most characteristic thing about tho blood 

picture in Parotitis is the relative increase in 
mononuolea:e cells. 
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DIPLOCOCCI. 

' . 
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DIPLOCOOCI 

Growth in Gelatine. 

\J 

Growth on Agar. 
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ISOLATIOn OF Dil?LOOOCCUS 

The cultures that I have tal:en frnm Stanson's 
duct have given me very interesting results .• 
In twenty out of twenty-six aa.ses,r have isolated 
a Gram-positive di:plococcus,twelva times practically 
in pure culture •. In eleven control cases I 
failed to obtain a similar organism from people 
with no symptoms. of Paro ti tis. 

of the six cases :from which I did not 
isolate the diplococous,five were of four or 
more day's duration. In several oases I received 
a. vary mixed flora from the duct. These were mostly 
cases of two or more day's duration. In twelve 
o.ases I received Practically a pure oul ture 
direot1y from the gland,and these were eases of 
twenty-four hour's duration or less. 

:MORPHOLOGY AUD CULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS 
This Gram-positive organism which I isolated 

seems to be the one that Herb describes. It occurs 
almost al\va.ys in diplococcus f?rmation,and although 
it varies considerably in size,it is nGver as 
large as Staphylococcus au.reus. It produces acia 
with no gas in dextrose.bu.if does not ferment 
lactose ,aacoharose ,mannl te ,.salioin, i11ulin,xylose., 
arabinose,or maltose in Hiss serum water. It 
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produces no apparent change in milk,and does 
not liquety gelatine in· two weeks, but grows 

in it in a. oharacteristio boaded fashion. 
Lead acetate is not, blackened by it;ana indol 
is not :prod:uoe~,al though nitrates are broken 

,down to ni tri tea by the diplococous .. Tue 

organism is a· fa.cul ta ti ve nnae1·obe. It will 

grow equally as well in the presence of oxygon 
and without it. 

The diplooo.ccus grows best on dextrose 
blood agar. It may be cutivated on plain agar 
after isolation,but it is practioa~ly irnpo~sible 
to isolate it from the mouth 011 plain agar, 

1lecausa of its acanty ~roiuth on ordinary media~ 
sterile saliva,mixed with plain agar in final 
concentration of ten percent, makes a. fairly 
satisfactory media. On all media tho. growth is 
cha:ra.cteristic. The colonies 011 blood ager are 
considerably larger than tl1e colonies of 

Streptococcus. They aro not nearly as large ua 
Staphyococcus,however. Unless -'che media is 

very hoavily seeded, the colqnias oven on a. 
l 

slant ,tend to gi~~w in di~tinct colonies~ These 
colonies are glistening,and have a sli~htly 
yellowish pigment.and a very gummy consistency. 
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In forty-eig11t hours the colonies have a 
hard and wrinkled.surface. In broth ·tho growth 
consists· of a. sort· of a precipitate of large clumps 

of bacteria which settle to t~he bottom of" the 

tube. In a.extrose broth,bosides the preoipitato 
there is a. slight clouding. 

The OJ?t1mum Ph value of the ~1ed:la :for 

these organisms 'vhich I isolated was 7 .4 • At 

this Ph value the growth is ohe..racteriatic. 
There 0.1,.e many sihall incli vidual colonies 

which do noy 1-un together, and ~vhioh have a. vel"Y 

tough scum-111:e ooni:ristency. Grm1th is 

good on media wfth Ph values betr1ean 6e6 ancl 7 e6• 

The limits at which the diplococcus v1ill not 

grow·are at l?h values of 5.a·ana. 8.3 • 

The diplococcus is not very resistant to 

enviromnontal conditions. It ·1s killed o.t a 

temperature of oevent~ degrees for one minute, 
ana at fifty~eix degrees Centograda for ten 
raihutes. It will not _survive clrowth twenty-four 

hours,o.nd will not live mo1•e than forty-eight 

hours in water that has been previously 

autoclaved.It wili riot live much more than a 
wee1r on blood a.gar kept nt six degrees · 

Centegrade,and will live only a few days on 
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blood agar at room temperature. From these facts 
it seems as if the organiem,1£ it is the 
<Ja.usal factor in l?arotitia,must be tranaferrea 
almost by direct contact. 

AUII~fAL EXPERIMEMTATIO!i 

I have inoculated dogs in various ways with 
suspensions of twenty-four hour cultures of the 
d!ploooccus in sterile salt solution. 
InoeUlations into Stenson's duct through the 
:mouth were uneatis:factory. Intravenous 
injections also· gave no resu1ts.Injeotions 
into the gland. directly or subcutaneously 
anywhare into the throat tissue gave consistent 
:results on all of the six dogs inoculated. this 
way. There waa snacute and unifDmm,loaa.lized 
swelling in the salivary gland,it sometimes 
being five or ten times the normal size. In 

no ca.ae was there Sll:ppuration. The following 
is a brief summary of.the individual 
experiments on dogs. 

4/:1 Small dog. Inoculated through the opening, 

of Stenson' a duct into the mouth with lee. 

of a rather heavy suspension of a twenty-
four hour culture of the ·aiplococnuso 
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Tempera.tura. on nex:b day~and on following 
days for tv10 weeks remained 101 degrees F. 

which is about normal for dogs. There 

was never any noticeable swelling of any 

of the salivary glands. 
:{)2 l Small dog~. Inooula.ted same way as #1. No 

results., 

#3 Same as ff 2 .•. No results •. 

'#4 Dog inoculated intra.venously into the 

saphenus vein of the leg·w1th 1 ca. of 
a similar culture. 
In twenty-four hours there wa.s a temperature 
of 102,.8 F. The tissue around the si:be of 
inoculation was red and swollen. There wss 
no ·auppurat.ion than or at f):ny later time. In 
about a wealt the leg had practically 

regained its normal condition. There was nevor 
any notioaable change in the ·salivary glands. 

#5 Dog inoculated with l cc. of a aua1,ension in 

sterile sait solution of a twenty.four hour 
culture of the diploeocaus directly into the 

submaxillary gland from the ·outside. 
,Temperature at time o:f inoculation found t;o be 
10105 degrees F .• A blood cou.nt taken before 
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inoculation showed 8000 leukocytes per c.mm, 
with a. differential count of 611~ poly-

mor:phonuclea.r cells ,and 36'% mononuclear 
cells. 

0 Temperature next day was 102.4 degrees ?. 
Le1utocyta total count was 22.000 ~er c.rNa; 
wi t11 a cliff erential count of 8G% poiy-

morphoiluclear oells,and. lo% mononuclears. 
A culture:' of the saliva was takon,a.na 

diplococot isolated from it. 

Two days from inoculation tha temperature 
wa.s 103 degrees F. and the gland was swollen 
even more than tlle day before. The leulcocyte 

tota.l" co11i1t waa 211.200 par C-omm.wi th· 70% 

l'olymorphonuclear cells, and 26); mononucl enr 

cells. 
Ort the third day the total lellkocyte com1t 

. ' 

v1as. 1a.aoo viith 641:S :polymorphonuclaar cells,. 

nnd 331~ rnononualear cells. Tha gland 

seemed to be the 0&"10 as the clay before. 

Temperature wr1a 102 degrees F. 

The fourth day from inoculation the gland waa 
noticeably ilecrea..sa,d in size. The tam1)era.ture 

was 101.5 degrees F. Leukocyte total count 
i"'vas 16,400. There tvas 589& :polymorphonuclear · 
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colls and 39 ~$ mono1111cleara. 

011 tho fifth day the temperature was 101,,5 
degrees F.Leukocyte ootmt \T1as 12,800 with . 
60 polymorphonuclea.r cells.and 37 % 
mono11uol ears. 

The sixth day the gland wns almost i t,s 

normal size. The. temperature and blood 

count was 11raatically normal again. also, 
with a total leukocyte cotmt of -9800 encl 

·differential aonnt lilra the preoeeding 
d.ay. 

In ten days the gland was apparently as norma1 
as the tminoau.latea one. 

t/:5 and .f;f 7 were inocule:tad the same way as ~5 

.and. results are given in the following table. 
4}a, ~'f9. and i~lO v"lere inoculated with a similar 

suspension of the diJllococci, but the i11oc-

u1ation was subcutaneous1y into the throat 
in the region of the su.1)maxillary gland 1 and. 

11ot directly into the gland.. As in the· other 
cnses the swelling· was localized in the gland, 
a11c1 was of the sa.ma uniform and n~n-suppurative 
type.In each cases the swelling increased :for 
forty-eight hours,and then gradually decreased 
until in 7-10 days the glo.nd was normal again. 
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; Tabla 2 • .RESULTS OF AllIM .. l\L EXPERilliEUTATIO:U 

DOG. 

l 3 .4 5 6 

Temp. . · 101~5 101.5 101.2 101 102 102 
12600 
5'1 

.. ~:~r.Iononuc. YI . 

101 aoon 
(;5 

40 .·-

101.2 101 101.3 101.B 
9.1ou:·~-oo--ir-eo-o--90-o-o-· 
f)! • f,t:i 64 64 I 
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~rh!a enl~rg{)ment. of tho giSl-1u regnln.rly 

' . eauaa!l ru:i netite laukrJayto.oia !u twonty-fotu.., 

l1om"s.va1~Y'tns from: 1a.oc>0-20.ooo 1m11::ocytes . . 

pe~ ~.mra.. At thle tilna tht:> d1:ff'erantia.l 
l~ul:ooyta count showed no appu'!'ant. -Ohango. 

Tl~e dogs see::naa 'tio be· lmt elight1y nff oatEH1 

generally b,J tll.e infection of the gln•nrl. Tho 
rise in ~at""e.ti1.re. \~tta ustte.1111 from one to 

tairen £zro1n tlie nut« :1splratea fr0111 ·t~ho gla .. 'J'l.d 

o:t °One. of the r.1.og.s J,>rovetl to bapuro cul.turns 
of tbo iH1'lo.at>oous. !ti tln-ea oa.aoa the dlnlo-~ - /ti 

mouth · o'it th~ dogs:,. 

In ·torly-otaht hanrs t11~:re w~a 110 a.:pparent 
·cbe:rige L"'l tho pl»fa1eal f;;}?J?GS'.11-enc& of tho glnml. 

!].1i1e teroparr.tttl~e wiis uanally elightlu loworod .nmi 

Blot'n:1 eo'lmtu ~..,a tomperat1tre. readings weJ:o 
talru!1 tnl all a·ogs befora inooulation •. m1t1 the 
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avere.ge le-ulrnoyta cotu1t, 'l.vaa found to be 

8000. There wars an avs:r;tage percentage of 
polymorphonuclear cells of .§.1,e..n(1 of 

mononuclear cells of S5 in normal dogs. 
The normal temperat11re was about 101 
degrees F. 

After seventy-two hours the gland 
rapidly decree.sad in size,1u1til in about 
a v1eelr it -seemed normal.. By this ''time the 

. I 

tampe1,.ature and blood oom1ta v1are also 

normal. Blood vm.s taken on var::to11s days.and 

the serui"n kept for agglutination experiments. 
in th1 .. ee dsys from inooula.tion there waa a 
strong agglutination with the diplocoonua in 
final' concentrations of the sertun of 1~100 o 

. In one week from_ .,inoculation the reaction was 
even stronger~ Control agglutination tests with 
the serum of normal dogs were negativo. 

· Rab11it ·tastes inoculated with sus11cmr3ions 
of t:ha~- diplocooaus were infla.mail and greatly 

enlarged the next day. The swelling was firm 
and~unifemm and. showed no signs of su:ppuratione 
In five aa.ys the gland had :regained its normal 
size. 
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White.mice inoculated i:ntraperitoneally 

with one-halfcc. of a. very heavy suspension 
of a favent;sr-four hoitr 01.tl ti.ll'"e of the 

di1)lococcus died in forty-eight 'to eeventy-

two h-ours. Sma1ler quantities than this 

did not kill the mice. On autopsy of the mice. 
inoculated by the organ:l.sms,large numbers 
of the diplocoooi. ware found in tho peritoneal 

ea.vi ty. The i1eri tonaum was noticea.b1y 

inflamed.but other than this.there vms no 

notlceable pathology., 

The cut surfaoe of the gland ramovecf f1"om 

ona dog that had been inoculated with tthe· 

cliplococaus shov:iad a. pinlrish se1·ous exudate. 

Stained sections of this showed en i11i'iltration 

of mononuclear calls into the ducts of the acini. 

AGGLUTIUATIOU E74E!UW5iITS 

From sevara1 cases I also isolated the 
diplococcus from the saliva. and sputum. A 

limited m:i...mber of blood and urine cultures were 

negative. Blood ta1:.:an from the patients e.t various 

stages in the oourse of the disease v1a.s used 

for agglutination e:I-:periments. There was 

difficulty in these experiments.however,due to 
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the fact that it is almost impossible to 
make an even suspension of the organisms. 

BY gr?wing them in calcium carbonate 
broth.shaking the tubes Qf twenty-four 
hour growth very vigorously ~or~several 

minutes,and then cel'l:tri:fugating the 
suspension at a low rate of speed for a 
feir.t minutes, the large clumps were throvm 

do~11.and a fai~ly even suspension of 
organisms ·obtained. I used this suspension 

VJi t:p: the serum from oonv:a.lescants in final 

dilutions of l-60 and 1-100,and found 
agglutination in both these dilutions in a 
limited number of ca.ses. This reaction was 
not marked until the fifth to seventh de.y 

from onset of symptoms. It was still 

present,however.in two weeks. In one case 
there was still agglutination at tho end 

of a month from first symptoms. 

In one case I took daily oultures from 
the exudate of the salivary gland of a 
l?aroti tis patient for two vieeks with a view 

to finding the length of time the 

o:rgnnisms remain in ·the mouth. I found 
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pr3ot1cally a p11:re culture of the organisms 

twenty-four hours from onset of symptoms, 
· very few in three days from this.and none on any 
day after tl1ia. The patient had a very light 

case of Paroti tis.the swelling being 

practically gone in a v'l'.Jeek from the :first 

·symptoms. The .average length of' quarantine in 
this country a.t the present time is jnvo weeks. 

It is intereati11g ·to note that in 1905,Do11glas{ 26) 

medical pfficer in a. British pre:parato1"y 

school.insisted on a quarantine of "twenty-nine 
days since he considered that the then 

reoognizwd lengJtlh of quarantine of' twenty-five 
days was insu:f'ficient. 

SUMliARY AUD COJiCLUS IOMS 

1.. The organism that I have isolated seems to 
be identical with the diplococous found 
by the eal:ly worlrnrs and described in 

detail by Herb. 

2. In twenty out of a possiblv twenty.-six cases 

of Parotitia, I have isolated a Gram-
positive dip1ococcus. Twelve times, a.ll · 

twenty-four hours or less from onset of 

symptoms. this or§a.nism ha.a seemed_ to be in 
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p'llr.e eul.:tlll!@ when ta.lten directly from the 

d.uct opening into the mouth.. O:f' the s~x 

cases giving negative results,five were cases 
of four or ~ore day's duration. In no case 
did I find·thi~ organism in the mouth o:f 
normal personae) 

3-. I have also found this d.iploooacus in the 
sputum and saliva of patients, but failed to 
find it in a small number of blood tµld 
urine cultures that I obtained. 

4. The ,di·plococcus being isolatee from such 

.a large proportion of cases examined, and 

not in any l1ormal person.lea.de one to 
suspect that 5. t has. something to do with 

the tlisease. :Pa.rotitia. 

5~ Suspensio11a of this d.ipJ.ococcus inoculated 

.into the submaxillary gland of dogs,or the 
subcutaneous tissue.around the gland,alrv"Etya 
prod11oea a unif,orm swelling with no 
aup:p1tra tion~whi ch reaches ! ta maximum in 

forty-eighth.ours from time of inooula.tton. 
In t\vanty-four hours from the inocu;tation 

there is anaouto leukocytosis of 16,000-
:m.ooo,w1t11 very little change in the 

differential count. This total leukocyte count 
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qU.1 te promptly returns to normal in about 
a week. In four days the diff erent1al 
leukocyte count has gra.dually changed to 
a relative lymphocytos1s of Ro-44%. 

6. Thus, the infection produced in the doge 
inoculated waa· similar to that in persons 
having Parotitis in that it was uniform 

.1n swe111ng,never led to suppuration,. 
caused a lymphocytoaia in three or tour 
days from 1noculation,a.nd never induced 
a rise in temperature exceeding two degrees. 

,,7. Cultures from the .saliva of· the 1noculated 

dogs yielded.the d1plococcus 111 three ·cases 
out of six.In one case fluid aspirated 
from the·awollen gland or one of the doge 
gave a pure culture of the diplococci. 

a. Suspensions of the d.iplococc1 1n sterile salt 

solution inoculated 1n to rabbit ·testes 
caused. an acute 1nflamma.tion in twenty~four 
hours which had entirely subsided in leas 
then· a week. 

9,. Large doses of ·the d1plococci ltilled wh1 te 
mice ·1n twenty-four to eeventy-tvvo hours, 

the mice apparently dying of peritonitis: 
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10. Thu blood serum of convalesoonts and of 

the ino,culated dogs agglutinated suspensions 
of the diploaocci in final concentration of 
l-100 .. Controls ·with normal serum were negative • 

. 11. The fact that this organism :tsJagglutinated 
both l)y tha patient's serum.and by the serum 
of the inoeulatod dmgs seems to show that it 
is in soma Wf?-Y a factor in the in:feotion. 

12. The characteristic blood picture in 

l?a.roti tis is a relative lyrn1Jhocytosi s of 
44-53%,with little or no change in the 
total leukocyte count. In cases of 
metastatic ·infection o:f somo part of the 
body other tlla.11 the salivary: gl;e.ndo, there 
may be a. slight leukooytosis with an inoreseo 
in the relative proportion of polymorphonuclear 

. calls and with axoeed.ingly- high terl1paratura. 
In ordina,ry oases the temperature rarely 
rises more than two clegrees a.na often remains 
normal throughout the course of the disease. 

13~ The diplococqua is a relatively small organism 
With but Slight fel."!IlCiltative :powers• It gro·ws 

well. on nearly all media when once isolated, 
but prefers a media. containing some body fl..uid. 
and with a slightly alkaline reaction. 
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